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bring the  reportin,: period C;epte,akr 1 5 ,  1 3 t 4  to  :"ih 15,  1'365, t h e  
d e t a i l e d  oDjectives of the study were e s t ab l i shed  within t h e  genera l  subject 
of V/STOL a i r c r a f t  testing i n  wina tunnels.  
e x p e r h e n t a l  phase and t h i s  work was kg lm with ci silrvcy mJ adjustment of 
flow in a 118 scale xodei of d11 8 x 1 2  ft, x h 2  tlm-~el molified to  include 
a 2 1  x 13 ft. rest section in t a i C c ,  k l m  f ie lds  WE'R measured and it was 
concluded that t n e  tandem t e s t  sec t ion  wind turinel could provide an adequate 
aerodynamic environrnent for t e s t i n g  a t  low speeos, 'i'ne ve loc i ty  rneasured 
along t h e  c e n t e r  l i n e  of the n d e l  tunnel  W a s  iouricl tc agree closdj j  with 
that predic ted  ~ > y  t n e  vortex r.ing method. 
determine t h e  e i f e c r s  of lengtl-, of t h e  large t c s t  section by use of a powered 
]node1 which could be i n s t a l l e d  a t  various loca t ions  along t h e  cen te r  line. 
P i l o t  tests we= made to  e x p l o ~  t h e  pro2lems of t h i s  experinent.  
Personnel xere engaged for t h e  
7 .  
An ex2,eriment was designed t o  
Y 
The genera l  problem of acquiring good aerodynamic d a t a  i n  wind tunnels  
was studied f u r t h e r  i n  an e f f o r t  t o  define it i n  p r a c t i c a l  terms with very 
s p e c i f i c  goals t o  be accomplished under t h i s  g ran t .  
state t h e  problem i n  terms t h a t  include t h e  p r a c t i c a l  testing environment, 
i .e . ,  t e s t i n g  w i l l  take place i n  tunnels whose cross sec t ion  is limited by 
cost, and whose test section length my be too short t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  assmp- 
t i o n  of i n f i n i t e  iengtii. The nixt pressifig p x b l m  i n  terns of i ts  poss ib le  
effect 01-1 t u r i r d s  iinder c z n s t r x t i o n  is the  length  question, for t h e  cost of 
adequate test  sec t ion  length is mc:. less than  t h e  cost of adequate cross- 
s e c t i o n  area. 
One must be c a r e f u l  t o  
Tools a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  start included t h e  vortex ring, nethod of pre- 
dicting f l o w  f i e l d s  i n  square tunnels as reported in Keference (1) and a 
just  completed 1 / 8  scale model of t h e  LQJAL 8 x 1 2  E t ,  wind tunnel. 
m o d e l  had been equipped w i t h  a large test sec t ion  ( 2 1  x 1 9  x 60 ft. long 
f u l l  scale) i n  tandem and was thougnt t o  be typical oi mo&fled tu-rlds zx- 
pected t o  be used fo r  V/STOL t e s t ing .  
The 
From these  considerations emerged t h e  first objec t ive  - t o  combine t h e  
analytical method with experiment t o  at tempt  t o  answer t o  the  questions of 
m i n h u m  test sec t ion  length for powered node1 t e s t i n g  i n  a two-test s e c t i o n  
wind tunnel.  
.-' 
That t h i s  should be chosen as t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  w a s  f u r t h e r  m d e  neces- 
sary by personnel problems. 
start work i n  t h e  f a l l ,  but they are admitted, s e l ec t ed ,  and assigned pro- 
jects i n  t h e  pl?evious win ter  and spring. 
circunstances, it was not c e r t a i n  t h e  previous spr ing  t h a t  t h i s  p ro jec t  
would be approved and, consequently, no s tudents  w e r e  a l l oca t ed  t o  assist 
i n  the a n a l y t i c a l  work in t h e  fall ,  
instrumentation tec.hnician w e r e  ava i lab le ,  and t h e  pmgram of put t ing  the  
model tunnel  i n t o  opera t ion  was under way. 
aimed at  establishing t h e  minirnurn test sec t ion  length w a s  chosen fo r  f i r s t  
emphasis. 
Graduate s tudents  are normally ava i l ab le  t o  
Due t o  an unfortunate set of 
Iiowever, t h e  research engineer and 
Hence, t h e  experimental program 
The init ial  experiments w e r e  t h e  continuation and completion of a pro- 
gram t o  demonstrate, i f  possible, that a large low speed test sec t ion  could 
be i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  cont rac t ion  Detween t h e  be l l  mouth and the standard small 
test sectinr! without darnaging the flow q u a l i t y  i n  t h e  smaller test sec t ion ;  
and second, t o  show that s u f f i c i e n t  con t ro l  power was ava i l ab le  i n  t h e  form 
of vanes, screens,  e tc , ,  t o  produce good flow i n  t h e  larger section. 
work was completed arid a report (Reference 2 )  xas issued confirming both t h e  
above objec t ives .  
This 
An e x p r i n e n t  was then designed and construction begun t o  attempt to  de- 
f i n e  t h e  influences of tes t  sec t ion  length experimentally. The a n a l y t i c a l  
- 2- 
CURRENT STATUS AND I’L;uIJS 
A t  t h e  end of t h e  reporting period t h e  mode1 arid halance had been 
All the r e - in s t a l l ed  and were rea&] for the series of tests t o  begin. 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  with t h e  model and balance appeaxcl  t o  have been overcome, 
and it w a s  an t i c ipa t ed  tl!at the  t e s t  series would go r a t h e r  quickly,  
was expected tnat sone addi t iona l  persom.el would be ava i l ab le  t o  begin 
extensions of the a n a l y t i c a l  work i n  tlie next period. 
I t  
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